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PARJ(CINEMA: -' '-' ~ '_ ,':'
At ~••7 and 9 :p.m. Eng1js,h. ' .. -. ,
-filril' BAPP.Y EVER AFl'ER, star- " _
rini:'¥.vonne.De Catlo, David.Nf-: "
ven, BariY-'.Fitzger~ld apd George.. ~ _.
CI' -.. .. ,~m. chilWA:- _. ,',<
- 'At:,-~ fmd_ 6-30 .p,m. Indian fi.lm;- "
KING' KONG, stardn,J: Shakqa'"
KasfimirV Chafider Shekar . ana
Kum-~um. '. .' . .
BEHZ4.D CINEMA: . , ' ,_., ,,-
- At!;4, and 6-30 p.rn. Indian filril; .
BB:ALA"'ADMi, starring:,. Sajan;, _
Sheikh _ Mukhtiar : and' V.ajl:' .
Chow.dharl. -. _' " ~:..,' '. . 1 .,
ZAmAB"ClNEMA ';- -',"C .'
. At 4, 6-30 and-g -p.m.' Indian filiil;C ';:' ' .•
DHAN, starring;- Raj Kapoor an'!
Nergus.-, . '- -
.Home .News In









_KABUL, Nov. il.7"Mr.· EibEl
Zedenk the CzechoSlOvak Ambas-
f sallor in ~bul met ',Mr. SayYed,-
Shamsuddin Majrooh, the MiniS'
. tel' .ot 'Justice Wednesday m"r-
" ' .
. IUng.' - ,
Sh k "'Similarly, ,he ,IJlet with Mr.a es·. Rishtya, fhe MiniSter' of Press 8ni:l.:
I Iiiformation at 3 p.m. Yesreriiay,In ;during. which ihey ex~ea
',·views. on -eult~a(re~atigns' bet-.Texas ween th~_two co~tries. . ,
Nuclear Matter Invol.~edI > •
SAN ANTONTo, T.xas, Nov. 14, r' KABUL-, Nov. 14.~Dr~ HafiZui:. -
(AP).---:An explosion involving nu- lah .Nasseri,. Di:ecto!-Gener~ ~f,
clear material at a top-secret gov- for.elgn p~J1)hcati9ns 10 th: MIW!l"
ernment base shook San Antonio try of Press and InfonnatlOn. who
,Wednesday, was m" M~cow at the- i~vitati~
Authonties said there was no of !he SoVlet-Afgh:m Fnen~}lIp.
fear of radlOactiye contamjiiation.. SOCiety, retw;ned to Kabul Vii e~
A 0 M ell ~ t' - 0 t' nesday morn1Og... u e~·, ac mg pera Ions .
Officer. .at the AtoJ.llic Energy COlD-'. .
mission's Medina BaSe FacilitY,
said TNT being loaded·into·a stor- '
age building explOded about 1(),3()
am. .
"Three men were loading the
explosive mto a Storage shed" I
Mueller said.. "They saw a flash
and realized semething was going
to explode. So- they ran. Then it














'Kabai· IWl its first snow this'Dlonilng, 1&lmost a month earlier thaD ,last yea.r. In all
likelihood the foreign community here 'WiI1lie :lble to enjoy. a White Christmas. . _
This ,snowman was :liurriecI1y made iip here this motniilg to continue the tradition of
< tile Kabul Times to construct a snowman'from the fttst- snOWfalL AD edited versio~ of the
centlemah mighl have looked somewhat better. We· were afraid that the "man" tnight
have -el·~"". .........:s --













LGNDON; ~ -NOY. ""n,'. (DPA).-'
-Deputy Premier 01 the Op~tion
• British Labour" party George·
-, Brown w:~~altacked 'the
government's nuclear,' "ostrich'"
_poli'!, whi<:h il"ant~ '~ritain an'j .. '
illUSloqary :JDdependence. _. .
, --SpeakiJlg befote 'PlI!liament, 1 '
Br~:o~viously" .accepted the f'
challenge put ·forth Wednesday'.
by Britain's new Prime Minister '
Sir Alec -Douglas Home, mdieat-
ing that at next years ' general
electiOllli;'Britain's nuclear . de.-,




According- to :Mr. :.!3rown. ,the
present British GoveI1PIlent was
marching "qut Of :step", In 'the,
Labour Parly's OPIIDon" Brit~m '
wu ~ly not in the position to
provide the meanS for her:own·
atomic weapons, whiCh were be-:
. corm.n& .more and more expensive.
, He' pointed ~ut tha~'in :thiS res-
pect, the' real decision ha(i been
, 'taken three yeaI'll ago ~hen. tne"
• ConservatiVe government diseon-.
tinued the ub.lue_ streak" rocket
programme. -'. .At'~ time, the gov~ent U~N,. GE,N£RAL ASSEMB~Y
'=dl::;:~tiidco~:t~':a~: _URGES' 'OIL/' ARMS ,IAN·
~E~~=:· AGAiNST- SOUTH- ,AFRICA
. .
sent dependence on 1].S. -:POlaris 0- -t'- B S I'~~:~r~~ ~~,~~,~~- P~Sl lOn . . y .evera , _
.~~:~=.ux~_~~i~ Western Nations Defeated
would decide to "go It -a!one"'in- _. - UNITED NATIONS, Nov~ber 14, (AP).-
lier 'nuclear policy. " ~ U.N. General AsSembly Wednesaay overrode U.S. oPPO-
. ,.- "I'~"OD and called for i worldwide embargo qlt oll Sblpments
. . to -South 'Afri'ca.; ,
C' h " The ban on 011 -was part of a issue of South West, Africa's ad-o Sukamo ang~s 'broad' ..resolutIon: calling .fo: the, ministration is before the World
- -, . . independence of the terntory of Co'urt at the' Hague, Netherlands.
GOvernment· FotmISouth West ~ca,. a fOrmeI'd ThtheesCOtaurtte olSf :~upectth eWd~t r,wAfrie-.ocn
a- -' .' -,League of "Natio~ mandate, an .;>U =
HE HIMSELF 'SERVES, ';Oridemnmg :South Afi:!.ca flor. 19- earPrlYe'V1~oextUSl~~IlISo"llth Africa has
' nonng' preVIOUS U;N. r.eso utions J.
AS PRIME MINIS'I'ER" on the subject. ' . :contended'that the United Nations
JAKARTA, Nov. l4,.(AP).- In- The,vote )Vas ~ -With 17 abs,. lacks jurisdiction over South West
aonesian President Sukarno r~ taining Votm~' against the pro- Afnca -because the- League. of Na-
vami)ed his Cabinet W~dne~day posM were the - Uruted States, tions failed to- transfer' the man-
.alld proclaimed a tough new: de- Bnt;un, France, . Spain, Portugal date to the .United Nations. 'After
cree w deal 'Wlth possible su~ and South Afflca : adoption of resolution relating 'theI
' Yersion "eQdaniering 'toe life d . The proposal reaffirmed a for- armS and petroleum, embargoes,
the nation." mer appeal for ':an 'arms embargo Tesolutions concerning educatIon
against the' 'South African' gov- and the appearance of ~titioner.s
At the 'SaIIle tiD:ie the' PreSident - ernment in an attemp't to end wel:e approv.ed unanimously.
charged" that . ~a~~ia, thl!: ne~' that:governmFDt's 'racial segrega- ,The United States, -defeated
Southeast AsI;!.q. nation. . Wlt.h tion PQlicies, ' ' overwhelmingly when it tried to
wliic:h I.I\do~a IS feuding,:: IS' _ The'_Asseinbly declared further \ change the WorQing of the first
making nulitary Jlre.par~tI0!!-S .that any attempt to annex South resolution in the committee, made
along the, bor:deI"i of- Indones!a West Africa; 1)r 'any part of it, no 'attempt to amend it before the
an,d wan~ to .;;reate unrest, In would be considerea an .::ict of ag- General Assembly.
tlllS country. resSion. The _resolution, In calling the
~ Cabm.et reshliffie.-was'ex< South West-Africa, a huge area -South West Africa_situation. a
_ peeted In the wake of the death whiCh once was a German colony, threat to world peace, invites the
, las1 week'm. {OnI1!!r first Minister has' been administered by South Security CounEOil. to take 1l0te of
Djuanda 'Kartawfdjaja;' w~o held Africa under :a League of Nations it.
.the secon~high~ pest-in Dr. mandate issued after'World War . I
Sukarno's, governm~nt--for y~ars~ L Many African -nations have ac- 14_tt~mp't To ~Slash
. cilsed South 'Africa of applyirig its
P.resident Sukanio's solu~n fo apaitiieia~racial segregation po- 'U.S~ ._·Fore'·'g'n-' Jo.·d
finJiing a su~ ~e as a, -ticies in South, West Africa. , A
sw:Prise to .manY. observen; ~et:e. Probyn -V: MaiSh of Jamaica,
1J;Steali ~ appaiJ.1ting f~re1gn rapporteuer of .the Trust~hip Bill Defeated I
inin1ster .8ubandrio to :the first Committee, introduced the report, , ",._
~-a mc:we ~at. liad been which iIicludel:f"tbree 'x:esolutions, WASHINGTON, -NOv. 14; -(AP).~ 'indonesian 'leade~ one calling .for the arms .and oil -The ,Senate upheld its,:bi-parti-a~lished ~e, ~ and n~e Ietiibargoes.. The other -~wo con- san leadership by ~ating 5~3
hi.msel! Prime Mini:st.~r. -. .' cerned eduCational, programmes Ian attempt to slash another - 50
, . .t for' South Weit Africa and out- million dollars from ,President,
Acttially, under the C'Onstitu~ion.'1 lined the appear.;mce ofpetIhoners .KennellY's' -alr.eady-baetered
the ,President i$ .:prime Minister. be10re the :Committee, - . 3,742; 365, 000 dollars foreign aid
,But the ,title haS never l>een There was no debate on the Ie- bill Wednesday. ,
applied to him. Directly _~~ow .pprt,'but'nations were allowed to It rejected _an .am~ndment by
himself Dr. SlIk~[!!o ~~pomted explain. ~eir votes before . the Senator Warne ~orse. Dt;!mocrat-
three Deputy :PriIhe Muusters. vote §n~the repiirt was taken. _- Oreg~n, w~ch wpa.!d ..- have c~t
, Hermod -Lunnung of Denmark funds foI' econnuc. assIStance to
Top ratlking among them was said -his country had to abstain' defen~. 'Pact a~es kom 400 to
Dr. SubaIidrio. ,followeil by seniOr ' th· 350 milhon dollars. •
Distribution Minister .Johannes on ~e repo~ b.ecause ,of e In- Mcir.se, l'!ading,the light :igainst
,Leimena and'Senior ~velopInent clusl~n o! a ~~n .call~ng ~OT the 'the bilI, said he would 'Iillike' fitt-
Minister Chaej-ul'Saleh. '", _ ~CbOns ~a~ South ~ca. ther efforts, to cut the'b1L ,The i'-"\W:~\I,
The move in'dieated Dr.' Sub: . The ~9' -CO!ID~ IS,; the leaderShip js ~ivxng to complete -,', ~t1';*,; ~
. andrio r-an.ked ~nJi onlY to'Pre- p!p~r pl~ 'fo~ 'Such action, ~~ passage by to·.nigJ:it..o:- Frida~...~ , ,%~ ",if,
siden~ Sukilrno. It _also implied saId.. : '> ' -., An,. earlier. a~mpt to amendI
a promotiOn for Saleh; who was SOutb ~~~.;S P. Jo<;Jste saId his the 0111 to boO.st .nterest'rates for' -.
considered Subandrio's cilief'· n-, countrY partiCIpated In the vote economic develop~nt 'loans was
val in the'race 'fur th;. pOst of d~pite its belief that the.-questioJ:! defeated by the senate on a 47-41






















































, ',,'., , ~ • ..;.. _."'- NOVEMBER ..... "".;•.PilGE.' .~c ' "~ .}~~~~~ -E~~~- ·1'B/(~1'HINTER~TI~U£;.·Dr.ZiyaeeBeconies ~~:~,Cin~.-.o .
.', Pt;esents LetteTSA,-S-. PARTY ,~SUM.~G~,,; DeRut,i'ltImsrel':'Of iif.:ii:':~ "Pgu,I,"':'"
Of'CTedena •,I 'CQNTRQL<OVER IR4" .". .' .Ed' 1 'ft'~ -. ~~ii_~If'~=: n.w; ~
-<., : ---.- ,- - ' J.. .' )( _ ,u-ea on BEHzAU'::ClNEMA: ' , ' _
" . ~, -, -:,~B~UT. Leha;Don;,Nov~r•.I6, '(AP). , At 4 and 1):30 p.rn. American-
MEBDulI!s P! <be ""¥h 8GeioIJlo! !!ady''"- .....,. liIm;' '1lIAN,1N .DISGtnlE.OF~andJ -beJtded- by a Syrian.'~,,~y, they .~.~ SAT~. ' .:' _. '~.assgmrng,,~lt'ol·of l.raq, ,wHere a :"power ~Ie th~DS ZAlNAB. CINEMA \ ,~. .',. '. .. ,. . .,.,,:,. ."'. . . . . --A,'. ",.....j;:rii .B..m...fiJm;c~~~tft~~~d~~d th~~~I'ISrG":WjJii~~'TO i~":'?:~",,_
..AfIak, ~e: Synan whO. founded , _ _ _ . n,"'; , '_ _', , ,<
the Ba'_ ""'Y.... • Dux"" ,~,..., ' ,,' ." ,In .grOUP..:of"Ba'ilthiSt_g~nel'a1s- frOm, TaJ~ ,1)I~tly ,W.th '_ '_:
-Iraq'and,-:'S.Yria.had, taken over,! '. ~ '_ '.: ' >
Hie ~~~erit.. ~.' . ~., ~ . ': Arab Countries',
' TheSE!- leaders stepped' iit, after . ,_ ,
a, y.olW-g'grOUI? :o( m~:ate so- 'UNITED NATIONS, NeW_York;
CialistS at gunpoint drove~Deputy NoV. 16" {Reuter)....::MrS.::, Golda
:Premier ,'~ Saleh el Saidi. into Meir, lsr.aeli .... Foreigb _ Minister,~"" "'~ w~~" '. '.. Mid"";'. Fridoy h~,ro~byW~·: AbdUl ""'"" 'h. "'OBg M_
'/ ' Th~ : le~ers, pr-ompt}y ~1~ ,willing .to, negotiate- c;lireCtly -wit~ I < tE1r of Public Health on.Thursday
, '. m"",. nV_F"""gn Mi· , tho At.b gov"""'rots·.. tho mo,""", to ....,"" . w"h . him/
.~~ -:r:al~b, Shehib and D,eputy Palestine refugee problem. "since I .'" , .-: health-proj~ aided by the: Go-- '.
' .' -- . liiten~ Mm'"" ,R"'m J.w.~ .w,.", "'"".~ to ... th~ hum" . D" 'b"", v......... of "'" ".d".1 B.p""
• Lt. General You."af "I' The two, llITlved 1n BeIrut o.n nitafian J?robl~ sOlVed". KABUL. Nov. l6.-The tOllow-I,lic of 'Germany. .,'~UL, Nov. l6.-Lt. ''''''.,,>l Th"""" m"",mmg.mct ,il- Sh""Id.th. U.N. S""'.., Com-I Wg '>poi_'n'" rod oh..,,, ' ; "_' .-
Moh_••. Yo~ _., ..~ ',. mittee "'" '''''''~' ",•• ""0,",, I "v. b.ro ...d. m ·th. M'n"by, .I<ABm..'.-Nov, 16.~n... ,""',
Am....."" ., the c.,~. ,f K.bw, Th." ........... ...d,s ~pal·' . b. '''''I'''''' to tho ron'ext of .. •of 'd."lion: with tho 'p",ov.r ""'.. &hth,':Pre,i"n' of """0P~""''''d h~, -onli.r, to !lli ,'.. w&i" '_'''nod "0 plang. ov."ll Middl'-.... "'I/~on'. 0' tho C.binct C",moll ..d Bi, K.hol hold.•' "'''''pli", fu.hBoo~
M.j_ the KWg', DoIl<wm. tho ro"by into ciVil w" W.., . H'f "".nunon, wo.ra-o",~ M.,..ty 'h. King', =ct'o", of M,. Kh_~" S_,. f•..
..."'" " 11 '.m. on. ·Tha""",. n""oy, ..• "'.....,. P.r_•. ref"'.... who m~ 'nd..n ,='" Tha"""!',
nrornmg. . . , I'''~ h.'w""" ..k. I..d· 'h.d docl.ired thoii in"nlion of P,of.~" D,. Abaa' a.kim ...ht" tho <lu"". 01 ""dinGori~l Y'n>&: '=mp,""", from ... ,," ond.. g'Y' to 'ho; d_oyWg "'" 'owim "". from Zi,,~, Chi.f 01 'ho ll<,,'" 01 ""ba'ww"_ '''on.... ".M<,.b~ ~. Mp~a.d P..mm Et:e- 1an!iless,' Saiidi Is_popular with Iwlthm, she reaffirmed. , Planning of the Ministry of Edu- S~dha-l; ~~tan.t .Chlef ot, t.he
......'~putyCHi.f of'P""=lm 1', m""-i,~d h" ....akion ,... "". "." ,"'....... At.h d~ ""on"d D... of ... L.w Co> Um"d N"",..M"",on, Mr. S,a.
tho - of 'o""g,-, Alfmrn. to ~olon', ,','" d.mo.."."o~, d fu th . ttl '.go to ..p"~ D,..Moo......d k" Ch..I:of tho UN Worn.." ...
.•"''''' ......th on tho tomb of H" " . m.. , ~ • 'ppo" mon o. • A:D~ ~ n.pnty Min~", of Ed.. "'"" ..w.....' .",= .
.!lli M.;_. the ia.~K'ng Mob' .." nOW m M"'na, ronfidnolly VN ""tod~ oV". "'''''~ .Ill<> "'inn; D" MOO_... .,.~, ~m...."",", of "h' M;,,;,ioy
'mm.d N_ ..... ' '.. ., '""bog H.n ~ "lnm . P.rt,~ l<f, h.lnnd ....fu""- m"",: 'ho CIli.f ,f Ca"".1 B.I ,"o~ of """" and Wonn",on:
Ambassador Y-ousaf graduated i -.- tarnmg this would Vlolate Israeli -at Moscow as Chi!?f of Cu tural "
from tho Roy," Mili"", Col/.,_ ~r Miak ..d;h. Gori."h who ~v''''on",. B.iao~ .. M""<h; A.""i..~ BERATiNov, ".-Th. f,on".
.,-C_..d. '.,' now "",\"I I", =. <ill m~"", Sb• ..,.... with tho "<on, ,,.. ."'of...., &m1dal', of th,. Col. lion 'ton.,of. th, h"'Pi"l f" "'"
Daring W"ld W~ U. h...w of.;n. n..th onv'",mg. body, th, _n' by th~ Pal_. Con<ill.. lu..bf Low ~ Ik.. of th, Col. .duo".n'- ""-n' 0' . Ir~,.cti~ ~"'re" Ulu=. i. on in!em"""1 COmm"d.· Th. "on C,mnu~"" 'h., the ,Um"" ·I.g., ... M,. MBli~on", s.m, "'0","" w'"' hold b, M" >;""'''''
Armonred .n;,••d•. In 1948.· b. Com..... ,,~.d. up ,f five S..'" h.d ..d kro "qui" M.dh_ 1);,,,,,,, of "'''ion tho """.rn" ,f If.". on "~a.
onnummdnd j'" B~, :en.idn ,,,'" fom SY'",n, two Jo,",.., "'b' wjth "" an w.1I ~ with Cid,~.1 ",,'.lio.. n."''''''on,......". • ..
'Bd hi", ""'d ',d '·umm....d 'on, ... two Lo....~. fn" "'''b govenunont;... of tho Miui"oy, ~ thi.f of "'" Th..,ingl..,,,,,,, bailding i, bu-
• """'on. LoI" ho w~ .""""t· A' "'''mOn' froin tho "h."". ""- M.;,. ""d I~..I b...."" '''-_ot of CompU.li'n an' in. hoill 'o.'1ie E~' of Sid""
.d Chtoi of tho 0.0".1 S".. hon.l P- Cnmm..d".bro.d='- tho "fag" "a"'lon ""oald ho,~ T=,ialion Gho",a"""""h"rl '*0.. It will
Afte, ",""""'" "',," th, hy Bnghd.d .""dio hI_. tho ~I,.. ~ Pm nf .. ov"," "" D,. M'h~m'" An.. ~ ", lie """',' of <I"",,, 'ph"=.,,, ....
.army. he'iie~e ~alristan's -dip- pl'ese~t d!fficulties< on "mistakes tlement but ':Vas Wi1li-1lg to nego.. assignea try another job. rooms";for in-patients. .
I""'lk """="'1,.. ",'Au,...,· """'ting.from th., d"'on" fu,/ ".to d"·,,tty w,th 'tlie Ac.b go. n..' PnPal. tho Mini"', nl'da. c ,
cli.a and ~ew Zealand. In M,ay ct:mstances fr()m the ;Iack. of ex- J'.vernments -concerned on "this cation and Second. Deputy Prime "
195> h•. w~ ,",po.."" lhgli P"rlro" by"",.""", INd"""" .h"",..,.." .. problem". Mirli"6 d••v""" tho Roy., Fl,. "'"
t:""""=,, ,,, P.k".... m 1b.....w.ll """in tho ""vida'" "If thot.....""",ro,. ~. '.~ m nl .ppomtmrot to n.. KABtm, Nov. 16.-Mr. Zu1f~UnHI!e~ ~mgdomed" "..J h h""'..... 01 n"",,,,, ~f ''''''.m.'' ""in.ly """..ot to ~I~ th.' '" 21y d .M<. H~idal/a.,. ':I::'Cn~ I':'''~al''r'~~d:;'~ .
e IS marn anu as four f ct.l "' _ h, th .special cefem'ony on Thursday,~ ..d, two&a,h",,· .... Pro..~ ~ 'S< . .." . '" Th"""", f" '''''linn.
Should r~pOnd to this offer", she m~~~pAi, in a speech recalled
ll.<r. +i'-_ Di.,,,usses pJ..'_ added.. th tst d' . d' d 'KABUL, Nov. 16.--Mr, 'HiiIiaya-'
.lUee,,&U6, -'. A4,U 8' kht' 'N ~ E li th = ' '. 1 e ou an mg :;ervlces ren ere . ullah Akr 'Prj '. _,. f Gh .
- a .ar . ews' '"9. ~ 6 • MW~" d...,... hy Do. An~ '0 th".~ of ""~ , ~,n",,",o "=,,To Establish' DeIlt. 01· . . , . '.. . ,.,. &.hid Ahaal·Am Ai.&r!tid "'Ion. H..... wb.d "=as Coll.g. who lied .'". "0 rr"'''d
,Epidemology - 'T It" II R '. said:' "Before speaking of any to Professor Dr, Ziyaee and As- Kingdolli at th1: invitation--of Bn-'
o ns a ec.elvers ""'''''oa, fu..1 ma" _g. ""..t~"'of'M". l'~m,dnn. In 0'" COunci' to vm' .'''0''''''-",KABuL, .No." 16.-A m",tmg .", j uiu. tho "gli,. of,the''''''b "'. 'ho" n.w ,.... "'''Is in thot roanl'Y, ""'rn'd
w.. hold Th......vo' """mg • In .S,x Provinces· I tag", of P"'~'in. "d g,,,,...t~ .' D,.. MOO_.d. An... in. to ""bal "'''''''Y. .
unc;ier the .chamnanSh,p ,of DI., " : ' - , , Ithese nghts'< - , ' , speech thanked the Government
Mobammad Oriurr. PreSIdent of v An' , , -. , , , " • . 1 . He told ii Bakht:u- reporter inth J t
't t f P b' If lti"! t - n.LU>UL, Nov., J6.-~r, Mohao-n- I-_e added that JeWIsh l1nnllgra_ and expressed p easure at leav- . . th L •d
ens Ith
U





E ~~d me 10'" 0 a of the Bakhtar News: Agen.:y and immedIately and the refu'gees be lar and capable person' Dr, Ziyaee. larIy unpressed by -the fact that
uepa, wuen 0, PI emo ",y. - M H S h' 1 d'/ ' . ' H grt I t 'J D'" Subjects taught ~U1ere few and Se'-I "'"" ...... th ting' ,. ... ..... "'~ "" • ~ ,,_ tho ..port""'ty '0 ,,~. • ron a ••u ,. ,.""'~ on "j" ,
th \ ~~.".: " n' ";,"""", 'w,to """0 Afglianlr"" .. I.U ""''''i.''.. ~ rom......"on. b" ••w ,,,,;o'm.., ..d """"'d' :a:'~ "::,d .\:;\";,;:,:tr::.t
' mp!"'. oy po mg. '. B.bal I" I<''''''n ",d 'M_ in .ddi"oa, .1/ ".I~lio. Pro- inm '"~~ " in tho >I'ernrons. ,tageous .diseases. was a pl'er.eqlJI PrOVlnces FrIday •0 select SUIt- , ' "
sIte to the 'establishment of th!l able' sites< for teie't~ receiver Iperty must l~atcl!be placed lJ'or
a
Beds _To Be ' He saId 'this system should be
department. " ... ts "-'..I. 'j" ,. st'11 d under the custodianship of the m ~ adopted in our, Qwn sctIools, Stu-' ..01 WU1LU WI. oe In a e in . U ed N ," din ~
AU h.""" "n"~ "d '''POO- th.~ 'rov'n,", ,m' 'Iin"",..". fiB'" ~ don" " V""n~ "hocIs b. _sIbl~ pn.}l5lciaIis must s'll'mit such P" ,- JuHon Qf the p.roblem. ' .", dded To Women.ls ted were ttained" in givmg spee:-
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